Catch the power wave!
Our new lithium boards take electric skateboarding to a whole new
level. We are proud to offer you a full range of products for all
riders. The Skatey 150L is our completely redesigned model for kids
and young riders. This board handles easy and offers hours of outdoor fun. The Skatey 350L is powered with an all new in-hub motor.
This board suits a great range of riders. It offers everything you want
in an electric skateboard at a very friendly price.
Skatey 150 Lithium
This board is great for kids and for riders
under 60kg. It features a kick-tail longboard
shape with no concave to the deck. The Skatey
150L is great for young riders who want to go
around, its size is 80cm long and its weight is
only 5kg. The board is very smooth and easy
to drive.
The bluetooth remote is easy to use, features
smooth acceleration, motor braking and two
speed settings.

Specifications
Topspeed: 15kmh
Range: up to 17km*
Weight incl battery: 5kg
Max load capacity: 60kg
Charge time: 1-2h
Battery: 4,4Ah, 1,12 Volt Lithium
Motor: 1 x 150W
Wheel: PU - black - 84mm
Dimensions: 80 x 30 x 18cm

Skatey 350 Lithium
Meet the new Skatey 350L with in-hub motor
and lithium battery. The 350L is light and compact and drives very smooth. This board takes
electric skateboarding to the next level. The
in-hub motor is, almost invisible, placed in the
driving wheel. The small size and light weight
make it easy to take the board with you wherever you need to go. This board offers it all,
and is very affordable on top of that.
With the new and small bluetooth remote it is
easy to ride the 350L to the max.

Specifications
Topspeed: 18kmh
Range: up to 20km*
Weight incl battery: 7kg
Max load capacity: 80kg
Charge time: 2-4h
Battery: 4,4Ah, 1,12 Volt Lithium
Motor in-hub: 1 x 350W
Wheel: PU - black - 80mm
Dimensions: 92 x 31 x 20cm
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Catch the power wave!
The light weight and great riding features of our new electric skateboards allow you to take them anywhere. You can ride your board for
fun of course, but you might even use it to bridge the last mile; riding
from your bus stop to work. The Skatey 2800L and the Skatey 3200L
both are easy to handle, have a great design and take you where you
want to go with great ease. The 2800L has 2 in-hub motors in the rear
wheels. The 3200L is powered with two aeromodelling motors.

*

Skatey 2800 Lithium
Skatey presents the 2800 Lithium
with 2 x 1400 watts of on-demand dual
brushless sensored motor power.
The two in hub-motors are powerful,
smooth and placed invisible in the rear
wheels. This board is great for fun and
it might even bridge your “last mile”.
The new remote gives you all needed
data on your board and lets you handle it with ease. This board is pure fun!

Specifications
Topspeed: 30kmh
Range: up to 20km*
Weight incl battery: 9kg
Max load capacity: 100kg
Charge time: 2-4h
Battery: 5Ah, 2,24 Volt Lithium
Motor in-hub: 2 x 1400 Watt
Wheel: PU - black - 90mm
Dimensions: 91 x 23 x 14cm

Skatey 3200 Lithium
The 3200L combines great riding
features with beautiful design. If you
want to go fast and smooth, this is the
board you are looking for. With the two
1600 watt engines on the rear axle the
3200L offers power and stability.
This board gives you great mileage
and recharges in only a few hours. The
Skatey 3200L gets you around easily.
The new remote reacts intuïtively and
gives you all riding details you need.

Specifications
Topspeed: 35kmh
Range: up to 20km*
Weight incl battery: 10kg
Max load capacity: 100kg
Charge time: 2-4h
Battery: 5Ah, 2,24 Volt Lithium
Motor aeromodelling: 2 x 1600 Watt
Wheels: PU - black - 90mm
Dimensions: 91 x 23 x 14cm

Not taking load into account. Depends on the surface, method of use and weight of the rider. Low temperatures can result in only
50% of rechargeable battery capacity beïng available.

